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Stated Sales
d R r GOOD s.

f Fcrcn .r.n?Edward tFox, N«. 56
iJWW , /oluh Frunt-ftreet,

) Afternoon?Footman Co. No, 6
V South Front* ftijeet.
f' Forenoon?John Connelly, Old.Citi

Tucfany< No. 73 fout'n Front-street
j Afrernoon?William Shannon, No
V. IS3 Flig|h-flreet.

VedKefdai -Ailernoon?Peter AenLn, No. 7<
' south Third-flrcet.

Tburfdn* $ renoon ?Fdward Fox.

Friday ( F®rcnot>n? William Shannon.
J Afternoon?John Connelly.Saturday Afternoon-yPeterBenfon.

Unitfd St.ites, 7 irPennsylvania Didrift. Jft I'u./uance ot a writ to me direflefl from the1 honornble Richard Peure, Esq. Judge o: thepi'liiA Court cf the United State? in and for thePennsylvania will be exposed to PublicSale, at the Merchants' Coffee-houfe, in the city oiPhiladelphia, on Mond\y, the eleve4!tK day ofSeptember next,?t ra o'clock ar noon,
The Br'tgantiiUy calledth&

&Em MARIA,
W a" n gu^ar tackle, ap-parel and furniture as they now are ;

the said having been condemned to payMuriner» wac**, &c.
Wm. NICHOLS, MarJhaLMarfltal'i OiScc, )

Augull 19, 1797-3 -

N, B. Ihe Inventory may be seen at my Offi ee

For HAMBURGH,
>-*-& CopperBott imed Ship

V KATQUITE, John
"Thompson, Mtfter, now at

> -
whaK, and wi.l be rea-

'° tJ 'ce"'n on Monday next,
part ofher cargobeing engagedand to go on board. The ship is lo well

known, that it i= needless to defcrihe her. She
is lyiw in rompleat order. F'or Freight or Pas-s ge, p'eafe to applv at Mr J;-rc:niab Warder's
Coniptinr H. use, No. I2> North Third street,
or to the Master on bord.

August* Fo^SALE,
On board the said Ship, Sweditti Iron, assorted

Hollowand Window Glals, Demyjofcns, Wrap-
pwg Paper f;»r Sugar Kefiners. Kug» of 1 & 2
Quality. Please to apply asabove.

wf&m^w
White Havanna Sugar.

I4M boxes ) of very superiorqtnUity now difcharg-
hhds. J ing from the fliip Kamiu'gh Packet,

at Valnut Stre»t wharf?and for sale by
Philip Nick/in S3* Co.

N. B.
THt SKIP f

Hamburg Packet/
Silas Swain, Matter,

Sale, or Charter.
Aug. 34. eotf

~COMMISSIONERS' SALEST
? I T UI Corrrtiiflii.tvers of the counties of Ly-
X coming and Northumberland, have given

notice that they intend to proceed to the sale of
lands, for the arrearage of taxes, on the 7th of
September next.

£jf* The different printers in this city \fill
render an eflential service to a great number of
individualsby publishing this notice.

Aug. 18.
FOR SALE,

BRETAGNES In cases
German Checks in do.

Cainbrick
Plattillas
Oznabriss
Gold and tilver Watches
Window Glass to by 8
Glass Tumblers in cases
Linseed Oil #ce. &c.

/ George Pennock,
103, High-Strut.

. Ju'y s- 3 aw

N O T I q E.
IF Tmeoy O'Haka, who some years fincekept

School at the Nine Bridges, Queen's County, Eas-
tern Shore, Maryland, be living, he is hereby re-
minded to call on, or write to, the Rev. Ambrose
Marlhal, near Warwick, Cecil County, Eaftem
Shore, MaryJand, from whom he will receive in-
tcrcftir.g ins rmation. ,AugJjt 4. mw&f4w

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
ASSIGNEES OF JAMES GREENLEAF,

HEREBY give'notice, that they havedifpofed
of the property assigned to them for the securing
the payment of the nc -

, acceptances, and en-
dcrfements given by Hlfward Fox, for the use
®t the said James \ and the holders of
such notes, acceptances, and endorsements, are
hereby notifykd that the fubferibers will fettle
with them for the amount of their refpe<sHve
claims, both princifal and interest, at
any time before the acth day of Oflober next;
after which dav, the holders not applying, will
foe excluded, agreeably to the terms of affign-
>nent.Applicationsto be made at south-east corner
ef D»ck and Second streets (the Dock-street
(sde), between the hoßrs of eleven and one o'
clock every day, Sundays excepted.

Henry Pratt,
Tho. IV. Francis,
John Miller, Jun.
John AJhley,
Jacob Baker.

Philadelphia,Augu-ft 18, 1797. d_
The Inhabitants of the Diftrift

of Southwark,
A RE informed that a Coachee jsprovided, to be

Xj- kept at the Constables' oGice, the north east
e»rner of Front and Almond ftre<ts, where the
friends of those sick pcrfons who defireto be re-
moved to the City Hospital, are requested to make
application?Also, a Hearse willkskept in reodi-
nels for the removal of the dead.

JONATHAN
H. B.? The Poor, who wilh to remove to'the

Tent ß on Schuylkill, may befurmfced with ercfeps
by applying cs tbus». Aug. 29

>RY*
To i. Sold at PUBLIC: SALE)

O- oij.Mh i!.:, of .ej teir.ber
ill.i. Ijetwc. . the hours of twelve aiid five

n clock ,a the afternoon, at tiiehouse of Wm.
, 'B 'cte pßi'> iu '1 teuton, in the Slate ofNew-Jersey, that elegant feat called BLOOUS-BL'KY, the feat of the late, j'ohn Cox, Esq.deeeafed, with the appurtenances ; containing

? 400 acres of Land, wi}h a luitable proportionof arable, meadow, and wood land. Ihe prin-cipal raanfion heul'c is within a half a mile of
| i ,eoton, and on theriver Delaware. The fitu-
aiion and improvement of this tltate is such as
to he worthy the attention oF any gentleman:wifiling to retire frorh the city.'?The terras,I wiil br made easy, as a great part of the pur-

! cliale money may remain in the hands of the
! purchifei far a liberal term of credit, on giv- 1! ing latistadtory security Attend.nce will be 1fiven on behalf of the fubferibers, who can '

make an ixidifputabJe title for the premises.
F.Jihtr Cox,
John Stevens,
Matthias Barton.September 2. dt7th

Excellent Bourdeaux'Brandy 1Ditto ditt i Claret in cases
Just received, and for Sale by

Rundle £s* Leech.
AuS. 11. lavctf

To be SOLD or RENTED, J
AI. ROE B Story Brick Bouse, on the

South fide of FHHcrr"ftrectf between '
Sight!) and Kinth, lately occupied as the Sur-veyor General's Office. -

Ihe Building is 36 feet front and 35 feet deep, '

the lot no feet deep, with the privilege of a nine *

! feet wide Alley extending the whole length of f
the lot, to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriages
to turn in. The House is not plastered, and
may be turned either into ®ne, or two dwelling
Houses. It is suitable for a large Manufactory, |
or would mike a good TaVtrn. Immediate If,pcfieflion will be given, . ;rApply to No. 111, Cbefnut-Street. aAmj. 11. coiUt. ftto BE SOLD VERr~£HEAY7

A Light W -vGGGN almost new, with a frame?-
and a pair of harness (English collars) has never
been used?price 90 Dolls.

A Horse 16 nanci high, seven years aid? and a
new chair, with a falling top and harness? 3 20.

Raqu ;re No. 331, Market-llreet. "

August 24. diw «

This Day Publiftied, '
"

And to be fold by WILLIAM YOUNG, corner »f ~

Second and Chefnut streets,
J*rite 3-Btbs of a Dollar,

Observations on certain Documents so
Contained in No. V and VI of ft

" The History of the United States for
the year 1796," _

In wh : ck thp cH \u25a0 'Sr or ? peculation against r
ALEXANDER HAMILTON, 11

Lite Sccket.mt of the Thiajus, .is FULLY
REFUTED. r"

tr rlrr r. n ar alms 11 r.
Tliis publication presents 1 concise ftatcment c

of the base means praflifed by the Jacobins of the 4

United States to asperse the characters of thofa P 1
pirfons who are cenfidered a» hostile to their difor- w
ga.'izing schemes. Ic .alio contains the eor- w
rtfpondetice between 'Mr. Hamilton and Messrs. d:
Monroe, Muhlennurgh and Venab'e, on the sub- o'
je<s of the documents alorefaid, and a series of let- vi
ters frotvJames Reynolds and his wife to Mr Ha- ci
milton, provipg heyond the poftibilily of adoilbt, m
that the connexion between him and Reynolds, te
was the rcl'ult of a daring conspiracy on the part
of the latter a«d his afiociates to extort moxKy.

A discount ofone third from the retail price
will be made in favor ot wholefate purchafcrs, for
cash. Orders to be addreflad to Mr Yojtng.

Awrufl2f^1 he Norfolk MaiI.STAGE.. hs
'"P'HIS Stage starts from the GEORGE Tavern, '' l.1 at the corner of Second and Arch Streets, in 'h
Philadelphia, every Titifjai, Tburfday, and Sjtur- m
day, at 3 o'clock, ia the irorning; arrives at f)o- ca
ver the firft day, at Snowhill the second day, at
Northampton Court House the third day, and on
the morning of the fourth day the paflengers find
a fife and comfortable packet to convey th&m to T
Norfolk. ' 1

A packet leaves Norfolkfor Northamptonfeiry, j\
every Tuefdiy, Thurffay and Saturday, and the tv
Stage starts from this ferryI'for Philadelphia, every
Moq.ay, Wcdnefday and Friday jiputsup at Snow ~

Hill th-firft night, at Dover the id night, and ar-
rives in Philadelphia ill the evening of the third
day.

Thediftance on this route, between Philadelphia g,
and Norfolk, it So miles less than on any stage route
between those places A

Too much cannot be said in fjvor of the road,
which is most excellent indeed. "The proprietors
w llingly engage to return the whole fare to anypassenger, who, after having performed this route,
will fay that h ever travelled in a stage for the fame
d dunce, so good a road in America.

August ix. dim.eotf.

Young Hyi'on Tea. o

40 chefls of a superior quality?Mfo,
100 do. of Hyson,

Imported in the IVoodrop Sims, and for sale by S'
the fublcribers, corner of Second and Pine 111
street.

C. Haight.
June 21. eotf -

Imported in the Jhip Pigou,
And for sale by John Morton, No. H6, South

Front street,
Hvfon £
Hyson Skin (TEAg
Young Hylon ( J
Imperial J

April 20. to*f

Chocolate and Mustard
ManufaiSured as usual, 'Jj

Ginger and Fepper ground .
Shelled or Pearl Barley

,

Bhiladelphia Porter, Beer, Ale and Cyder
London Porter

\u25a0 Taunton and Button Ale
Ked Port and other Wines, eithe "bottled,

olf by the pipe, quarter-calk or"gallon?suitable
for oxpartationOr home consumption

For Sale by
John Haworth. PcNo. south Front street

Mrs. GR A T TAN
INFORMS her f-ifOd;, .idthty ' ; -tir, geryal,tnac hr 1 o.ii« . r.o 192, , ?rv.', 1 eet, win ju-

, tin'oe open during the fieknef,.
Board and LodctJlg in a Separate room, t*n

boliaks, iii a double'room, K.r.irr dollJvss,
For the convenience of thoft- gentlem«!i. who

have not thuir, amilies in town, Mrs.XSratr anwill receive gclitlenien to dine at \half a dollar
a \u25a0 l v. - Auvi'ff iq ?Ar

T O B" E SOL 1)7" '
And pojfejfion given immediately,

ALAKGE tvio lioiy brick Houfe,handlbmetylituatedinPrinceton. Therearc four rooms
and a large entry oq each floor, and five rooms in
the garret, a range of back buildingV 51 i'eet inlength, and a piazza of 57 feet. There is a pump
in the yard, an excelleut kitchen girden, at tin
farther end of which are a carriage h&ufe and twofttildcs, one of is new, 44 feet long, withflails in the two (tables for 27 horses. The heal-
thinels and pleasantness of its situation, and the
numberef ginteel and agreeable families in ardnear the town, reader it a desirable retreeat for a
gentleman from the city. The commodidufntfs of
the house, its central position, and the largtyeft of
the stables, make it every suitable for a tavern, for
which it has always been considered as a capitalftaad. Inquire nn rhe premises, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN, jun.
Rrinc ton, Anjt if 29?dlwaawi?

COUGHS, COLDS7ASTHMAS,~aad
CONSUMPTIONS.

Just r«ceived, by Wm. Griffithj,N«.
Scond-ftreet, a freih sUpply of

Genuine Ral/am nf HoneytA by the hte ,5.r John Hill
- * (wh" knowledge as a Botauift procured him

the appellation of the Linnxus of Britain) and is?onCtli'cd in England as a certain curt for the abo\e
complaints; it is also of lingular efficaey in the
Hooping Cough,

It nuy be had retail of W. A. Stokes, No.61, South Second street, and T. STtrr, 55, Ncw-
ftreet, inbottles' ar 75 cents each.

Wm. Grifmtbs having observed the happy.ef-
le«t of the medicine, (several cases of cures hav-
ing come within his own knowledge) and the great
demand fer it has induced him to trder a largefupp y, a part of which he has just received.

Amgujl 3. iawjw

A Cook wanted.
A WOM aN who underftaods the business and

ein bririp good recommends!ions, may fend employ
and receive generous wages at No. 67,
north Sevrath-ftreeu 1

',<\u25a0 *3t
Wanted to purchase,

A pair of flout, well broke Horses, young and
found. Enquire at Mr. Otilers' Hotel, Chefnut-
ftreet.

Application must be made immediately.
August t»

Insurance Cmpany'officorth America'

THE Stockholders in this company are here-
by informed, thtt, pursuant to th<: fifth

clause of their Charter, and at the requcft of *
" Number of Stockholders, who, together, are
proprietors «f Six Thousand Shares, and up-
wards," a general meeting of the Stockholders
will be held at the Company's Office, on Mon-
day the 15th day of September next, at ji
o'clock, A. H- for the purpose of filling up a
vacancy in their Dirtfliop ; and taking into
eonftderation such Regulations or Rye La vs as
may be prclcnted in conformity with the Char-
ter of Incorporation.

EBEN. HAZARD, Secyry.
July *O. w&fiSu

The Partnership,
UNDER the firm of FREEM W Is" Company,

is diflolyed by mutual corfent. All persons
having any demands agiin!l tkefaid House are de-
fircd to render the fame to T. B. Freeraan ; and
those indebted to iheHoufe are to make pay-
ment to him?By whom hufinefg will in future be
carried on, at his Store, No. 39, South Iront-llreek

Au<Zufl 7 CO'i.HW

PETER BORGER,
INFORMS his friends and the public in general

that he has removed from No. 119, corner of
Arch and Fourrh, to No. loj North Front, be-
tween Arch and Race ftrects.

July 2'. iaw4w

Rcfi y Simfon,
?hav« ro* SALI?

C Hogflieads,
Excellent Coffee in < Tierces, and

CBarrels.,
A small parcel ofnice'cocoa in bags

few puncheons Jamaica fpirlts, fourth proof
Superior Teneriffecwine, old an,! in Madeira pipes
An invoice of jewelleryand hoflcry' t» be fold by

the package
A few hampers baft Engicfh cheeCs.

July 17 dtf.

Window Glass,
Of Superior Quality, and oheaper than any other in

the City?-
> OF Fa'RIOUS SIZES,

From Bby 6 to' 19 by 14,
By the tingle dpx or Quantity, may be had at the

S ore of the Subferibers, coiner ot Arch and Front-
(lreet.

James C. tsf Samuel W. Fijher.
Philadelphia, June 9, 1797.

This Day is Publilhed,
BY MefT. Dobfor., Carey, Campbell, Rice, and the

other Sookreileri,
Price One Dollar and twenty-five etnts.

Elegantyprinted on IVove paper, and Hot-
prejfed,

By John Thomfffon,
A COMPARATIVE VI'EWOP

The Constitutions
Of the several States with each other, and with

that of the United States: exhibiting in Tables,
the prominent features of each Conftltution, and
elafliiigtogether their most important provisions,
under the several heads of administration ; with
Notes and Observations.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South-Carolina,

L L. D. and member of the Congrcfs of the
United States.

Dedicated to tha People of the United States.
N. B. A few Copies printedon an inferior pa-

per, at j-4thsof a dollar.
Februaiyo mwf

. ImportedintliefhipMANCHESTEn,
Benjamin Shewell, Maftcr,

r,-y.-n lionr. taux, and ftif f.\ls tlie fuTvribcr,
No. rr Waltut.Stieet.

Bonrdeatix Brendv
Irish market.claret m cases Entitled to
Medoc wine, 111 do. Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do.

Thomas Murgatreyd.
WHO HAS F<5R SALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter calks
Rota do. ' do.
Pimento in bags 1
4000 bushels Liverpool fait.

Akig. 24. > tut&3tf.
?>| ' '

A PERSON OF INGENUITY, lately arrived
from Europe, wishes to find here a-place in

the quality of a Dire&or of a Glass-house, Chryf-
fal of all kinds, having particular means for the
tanftru&ion of the kilns', pots, &e. and
fikewife the articles used in the Glah houses of
England and France, having worked a long whilein m»ft cf them. Every will be made to
render tbs aiafiufa&cry deserving ©f public appro-bation?He, who wiilies to speak to him, wili find
hiqi at No. Front-ftieet.

AutJU'l 24.
Fjr sale or to be let on ground-

rent,
A -valuable Lot of Ground ;

SITUATE on the ticrth-eift corner of Wal-
nut and Fifth lireets, fronting the State-

Hoiife lijuare This lot Ufifiy o+K feet fronton Walnut street, and one hundred and thirteen
feet and an half on Fifth street j there arc at
present two small two story brick houses, and a
numUefr of small tenements thereon.

Also, for Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, &c. situate on
Water-ftieet, between Mulberry and Saflafrasstreet., containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and aontir.uing that breadth eall-
ward ninety-five feet, thfn widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. Thel'e houf«s

ave the convenience of a public alley adjoining
on the north fide, and are a very desirable situa-
tion for a merchant, flour fa<slor,or others who
may have occasion for storage of goods. This
property will be fold on very reasonable terms
tor ca(h. For further information apply to theprinter. '

July -U. . ? m&wtf
The SubJcriber has for Sale, ,

A large assortment of India Muslins,
coarse andfine

India Calicoes
Sooty Romalls
B'ue Cloths and Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue red and Oilli Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Irifli Linens and Sheetings, well

aflorted
A box of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
Two boxes ef fine Spices, cotaining Nutmegs, 1

Mace and Cloves , I
Black Pepper of firft quality <
Eift India Ginger I
Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Wine
Ditto of Gin
Roll Btimftone

Mordecai Lewis.
AugyJl 11. jawlm

Cedar Shingles.
1 I *HF. fubferiber has a quantity of J feet Cedar
X Shingles of a superior quality, for sale at 13dollar., pgr thousand.

William Hallowell,
No. 193 North Third-Jlreet.

July 27. eolit

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.
Notice is hereby Given, .

THAT agreeably to an a& of Congrtfs the
United States of America, faffed at Phila-

delphia, the 28th day yf Ivlay, 1796 ; laying du-
ties on Car/iaje«, for the conveyance of persons,
which shall be kept by or for any peri'ou, for his
or her own use # or to let out to hire, or for the
conveyance of pafi'engers, the fevcrai duiies and
rates fallowirg, to wit :

For and upon every Coach, 15 dels.,
-

upon every Chariot, 12 dols.
upon everyPost Chariot* la d©U.
upon e*ery Post Chaise, 12 dbU.
upon every with or without top,

9 dols.
upon every Coachee, 9 dols.
upon otherCarriages, having pannel work

above, with blinds, glaffcs or curtains,
' 9 dols,

upon f«ur wheeled Carriage?, having fra-
med polls and tops with \Teel fpriugs, 6
dols.

\u25a0pon four wheeled Carriages, with wood-
eryriron fpringsor jacks, 3 dols.

upoft Curricles with tops, 3 dols.
upon Chaises with tops, 3 dols.
upon Chairs with tops, 3 dols.

( u on other two wheel top carriages, 3 dols.
upon two wheel carriages, with Heel or

iron springs, 3 dols.
and upon'all other tw® wheel carriages, 2 dols.

upon everyfourwheeled carriage, having
framed posts and tops, and resting up-
on wooden spars, 2 dols.

The Colledot' of the Revenue for the firft Sur-
vey of the DiiirixSt of Pennsylvania, will attend
daily, until the 3Cth day of September lor
the purpose ofreceiving the duties on Carriages, at
No, 117, in Race or Salfafras-ftreet, in the City of
Philadelphia; at the houfp of Daniel St. Clair,Efq.
in die County of Montgomery ; and at the house
of James Chapman, Esq. in the County of Bucks ; *
of which all pofclTed of such Carriages are f
desired to take notice. rNotice is also given, '

TO all retail dealers in Wines, and foreign dif- c
tilled spirituous liquors, that SiCrnces will be grant- I
ed to them ; one licence for carrying on the bufi- '
ness of retailing of Wines, in a less quantity, or 0
in iefs quantities than thirty gkllonsr?and one li- 1
cerce for carrying on the bufincfs of -retailing Spi-
rituous liquors in less quantitiesthan jo gallons, at
the fame time and at the fame places, by the oific- f
crs legally authorised ta grant such licences. f

WILLIAM NICHOLS, a
Illfpcctor of the K cvenue of the firft fur» i

vey of the District of Pennsylvania.
Olfie; of 1 .Ipe&ion at ")

Philadelp! ia, 3d Avguft; c 797. $

Thomas Herman Leuffer,
North fifth ftrcorner of North a No. 34,

HAS FO'tf ''SALE, , '
EXCELLENIj red bounk_ui; Wine in cats (boxes, fjx. yeafa old 1
White Graves Wine in cafics
Ticlclenburps
Ruflia Sa.il Cloths
Ravens Duck
Big; Linen
Heflianfy
Diaper and TableClotk
Enipty bag*
Coremon German Cloth
4n affortmetftof black coloured Ribbon*F mq GermanLaces

About twelve tons Ruflia clean Hemp
Clover Seed
Italian Soap, :n small boxes,( for family ttfe
Window Glafe lo.? ixvr

THIS DAY WAiS PUliLii Ei>, ,
And for frle by THOMJIS DOBSON, at OiC

Stone House, No* 41, fduth Second street*
EVENINGS at HOME;

OR, THE JUVENILE BUDGET OV'jvNED.
Confining cfa variety of Miscellaneous Pieces for
the inftrudion and 33iufement of YOUNG PER.*
SON-''?Six Volumes! andfonit ly primcdand bottnd
up in two volumes, price Two Dollars.

The variety and excellence of these pieces are
iuch,that the book seeds only to be known to b©
nmverfally esteemed one of the most valuable pub-
lications th t can be put into the hanc't of young
porfons.

" Delightful talk to reirthc Under thought,
To teach the young idea how t Ihoot,
To pour tVi« frclh inflruelion o'er the mind.
To breathe th' enlivening fpirit,and to fix
The generous purpose in the glowing breast."

I Thomson.
August H. rnwf^w

THIS D YIS PUBLISHED,
"

By THOMAS DOBSON, at the Stone House,
No. 41, south Second street.

Letters and Conversations, y

Between several Young Ladies, on-improving and ia.
terefting fubjedls.

' Trasflated from the Dutch of Madame de Camion,
with alterations and improvements,
Printed %nJJitpaper, andneatly bound,

Price onedollar.
AM IDST thetide of modern Romances, painting

tales of extraordinary diftrefa, or of desperate or
artful villainy, which " harrow up the foul," an<f-
which it would be for the honor ofyoong ladies to
be ignorant of, this little book comes forward to so-
licit notice, where, in a variety of incidents, not ex-
ceeding the bounds of real life, theproper, beoauft
elegant and natural dignity and importance of the Female
eharaSer it exhibitedin an interesting point of view,
and presentsexamples of real and attainable excel-
lence.

The publisher was fomueh pleafedwith the pen*,
sal, that he was persuaded he (hould do a pleasing;
service to the eommunity by fending it ill'o circu-
lation. August 14?mw4W
To Majlers and Pilotl bringing up Vejftls

from Foreign Porti to this City.
YT7"Hereassundry infringements hate latelybee®VV made an the laws of thij {late for the pr*
venting peltilential or infedlinus diseases, either
from ignorance or inattention thereto, it is tlio't
expedient at this time to publilh the following e»»
tracts from the laws of aid April, 1794, 7th aod
Sth fedions.

HEALTH-OFFICE.
June 6th, 1794*Extraft 0/ an aftfor securing the city and portof Philadelphiafrom the tntredußion ofpejli.

lentialand contagious diseases.
S«ct. 7. And be it further enabled, that everymailer or captain of any Ihip or veffcl comingfromsea (vessels actually employed n the coasting trade

excepted) and bound to any port or place withia
the jurifdi&ion of Pennfylvania.lha'J cause bis (hip
or veffcl to be broHght to anchor,or otherwise (lay-
eJ in the stream ofthe river Delaware, oppofit# to
the Health-Office on State-Mand aforefaid, and
there to remain until he lhall have duly Obtained a
certificate or bill of heat h from the Refideiit Phy-sician. Audit, previeufly to obtaining such certi-
ficate or bill of health, any matter or captain lhall
fufter bis Ihip or veffcl to approach nearer than the
said Health-Office to the city of Philadelphia, or
shall land, cause orfuffer to be landed, orbrought
on ihore, at any place or port within this Com-monwealth, or at any other port or place, with the
intent o( being conveyed into this Commonwealth,
any pcrfonor peifons, or any goods, wares or mer-
chandize, or, if afterreceiving fueh bill of health
o. certificate, hr lhall negkd or rdufe to deliver
the tarn- to the Health-Qtficcr, luch matter or cap-
tain lhall forfeit ana p:.y, for each andevery such
offence, the sum of five hundred dohass.

And the captain or matter of every Ihip or ves-
sel lhall fend a fafe and commodious boat to bring
the phyficiar. on board, and Ibali in like manner
conn v him back to the Health-Office, after lie has
concluded his official elimination j And while heis making such examination, or ill cafe any subse-
quent examination by th.- Heal.h Officer or Con-
futing Physician, agreeably to the directions of
thi ait, the mailer or captain Ihallexpole or caule
to be exposed to the search of the. Rcfulent Phyfi-
cian,or of the Health Officfr and Consulting i'hyfi-
cian (as thecafe may be) each arid everypartoi heIhip or vessel, and Ihad prcfent to hi< view e
and every person cr perfors on board thereof, and
and lhall also true and fatisfaitory amwers malw
to all such questions as the Refulent Physician, 3tc,
at the time of examination lhail alk relative, to the
health of any poitor place fr*m wh eh he Ihip on
vessel failed, or has fines touched at?he number
of persons on board when the Ihip or vessel entered
ol\ her voyage?the number ol persons that hav»
Gnce been landed or taken on board, and when
and whererefpeitively?what persons on board
f they have bean during the voyage, or lhall, at
the time of examination, be infected with any pes-
tilential or contagious dileafe?and what is the pre-
sent state and condition of the persons on board
with refpeit to their health or diseases. And if
any matteror captain lhall refufe to expose a> afore->
aid, to the fearchof any of the officers aforefaid.
a if he lhall conceal anyftei person,vin anyother mf.n-
|cr deceive tlfproper officers aforefaid in bis anlivcrs,
ueh captain or matter,for every such offence, lhall

forfeit and pay the l'um of nvt hundred dol-
lars.

Sect. 8. And if aay person or persons whatso-
ever (the Resident Physician, &c. excepted) lhall
go on board any vessel, bAfare the matter thereof
has received a certificate of health in the manner
dire<fted, every person so offending, lhall pay the
um of ONB nUNDRED DOLLARS.

IT being absolutely necessary that the foregoing
fe&ions fliould be punSually complied with, th<#fubferiber, 111. compliance'witli his duty, mutt ex-
ad a rigorous observance of the lame, or else be
under tha necessity of putting the laws in force.

\VM. ALLEN, Health OffLer of tit
Port if Ji hihdeipbia.

Ju!y 14. «fjwr


